
Appleton
Swiderski Power

920-757-9363

CubA City
Grant

Equipment Co., Inc.
608-744-3517

WAupun
Waupun

Equipment Co., Inc.
920-324-3597

RiChlAnd CenteR
Simpson’s Tractor, Inc.

608-647-6343
608-647-6344

bloomington
Price Equipment Sales

608-994-2401
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New Holland Dealer
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A NEW WORLD DEMANDS NEW HOLLAND.
T5 Series tractors are powerful, comfortable, maneuverable and now even more productive when you choose
the 24x24 Dual Command™ transmission. It makes a big difference in your day by giving you the convenience of a
Hi-Lo speed in each of the 12 gears simply by pushing buttons on the side of the control lever.

No clutching within a range: use the PowerClutch button instead of your foot
Smooth left-hand shuttling: electrohydraulic shuttle lever with 3
aggressiveness settings
Fast travel between jobs: standard 25-mphmax speed

Learnmore about the 50 to 100 PTO horsepower T5 utility tractors at
www.newholland.com

ADAPTING SPEEDS TO YOUR EVERY NEED.
T5 DUAL COMMAND™:
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